
creamed potatoes and seasonal veg.

batter served with tartare sauce.

Deep Fried Scampi   €12.50

and served with homemade tartare sauce.

Oven roasted Irish chicken breast

Prime local Irish sirloin cooked to your liking  served on a 

Traditional Fish and Chips   €12.50

BBQ Ribs    €12.95

Breaded Prawn scampi golden fried

Traditional tender bacon ribs served with creamed 

6oz Beef Burger served in a Brioché bun topped 

Irish ham in a creamy carbonara sauce

8oz Sirloin Steak   €19.95

6oz Ranch Burger   €11.50

Mediterranean Vegetables stir fried with tender 

6oz Sirloin Steak with sauteed onions served open 

bed of saute onions. accompanied by chips/creamed 
potatoes and pepper sauce/garlic butter.

Mains

Ribs and Colcannon   €12.95

potatoes and cabbage.

Tasty pull apart pork ribs marinated in 

Jack’s Open Steak Sandwich  €12.50

on a Waterford toasted blaa.

Roast Breast of Chicken   €12.50

Golden fried llet of fresh haddock in a homemade 

Irish breast of chicken served with homemade gravy, 

Jack Meades secret recipe bbq sauce.

with BBQ sauce and sauteed onions.

BBQ Chicken    €12.50

nished on the BBQ and served with our
homemade ranch BBQ sauce

Vegetarian Lasagne   €11.00
Aubergine, courgette, onions, mushrooms and 
peppers in a fresh tomato sauce layered with
 pasta and bechemel topped with melted cheese.

Chicken Curry    €12.50
Tender strips of chicken, onion, mushrooms
peppers and mangetout in a mild-medium
yellow curry served with basmati rice.

Pasta Carbonara    €12.50

with pasta and fresh parmesan cheese
served with garlic bread on the side.

Chicken Stir Fry     €12.50

strips of chicken and egg noodles nished
in a house Asian soy sauce

 and egg noodles nished
in a house Asian soy sauce

PrawnStir Fry     €14.50
Mediterranean Vegetables stir fried with Prawns

oak smoked salmon served with homemade brown bread.

Seafood Chowder   €8.50

Warm Piri Piri Chicken Salad   €12.00

Kilmore Quay crab mayonnaise and Irish

Fish and Chips    €9.95

All of our homemade fresh to order salads start with a base of mixed 
leaves, peppers carrot strips, radish, cucumber, red onion, 

Dunmore East Seafood Pie    €13.50

topped with potato and served with homemade brown bread

Chicken Goujons     €11.95

Strips of Piri Piri marinated chicken

A creamy chowder with salmon, smoked coley cod and hake

breast, Served with homemade brown bread.

served with homemade brown bread

served with homemade brown bread

Salads

Crab and Smoked Salmon Salad    €12.50

 red cabbage and broccoli subject to seasonal availability.

Ardsallagh Goats Cheese Salad   €12.00

A creamy chowder with salmon, smoked coley cod and hake

 

Baby Beetroot & Blue Cheese Salad  €12.00

Salmon, Smoked Coley, Cod and Hake in a creamy  sauce

Grilled Ardsallagh & Redcurrant Jelly 
topped bruschetta

Sweet baby beetroot and crumbled Cashel
blue cheese served with homemade brown bread.

Dilled Tuna and Egg Salad   €12.00
Tuna in dill mayonnaise with boiled egg
served with homemade brown bread.

Half Portions
Roast Breast of Chicken   €9.95

Ribs and Colcannon   €9.95
BBQ Ribs    €9.95
Beef Lasagne    €9.95

Kiddies Meals - Kids Only
Chicken Nuggets and Chips  €5.50
Sausages and Chips   €5.50
Bunburger and Chips   €5.50

Desserts
Apple Pie and Cream   €4.50
Apple and Berry Crumble and Cream €4.50
Warm Chocolate Brownie  €4.50

All of our Desserts are freshly made on the premises

 chocolate syrup and ice cream

Weekend Menu

i can u add smoked salmon & crab salad to wknd and Sunday menu €12.50
Also prawn stir fry €14.50 and on Sunday menu roast beef is 12.95
Lunch menu
No beef lasagne
Half portions are €9.50
Prawn stir fry €13.50
Smoked salmon & crab €12.50


